Introduction
Methods of colostomy for domestic fowls have been established to collect faeces separately from urine by several investigators [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] . However, these methods (rectaltransverse sectioning method or partial rectal incising method) need some after-cares such as exchanging cannulas to keep the operated animals healthy for long time. To avoid this complication, FUSSELL6) invented a technique for attaching an artificial anus using the reversed rectal mucosa to which no cannula was necessary. However, in practice, this technique has not been used extensively owing to a complexity of the surgical operation, a high incidence of stricture in rectal lumen after surgery and low probability of success in the surgical operation.
To overcome these problems, the present authors developed a new technique which was designed to reverse the position of rectum and to suture the rectum with abdominal wall. Consequently, the problems generally noted in FUSSELL's method were overcome completely. The procedure of this technique and some parameters of operated birds are described in this paper.
Experimental procedure
Surgical operation
The experimental birds were fasted for 24 hours and given no water for 2 hours before operation to prevent any vomiting and/or wrong swallowing during surgery.
Anesthesia was induced by intravenous (Versa basilica) injection of ketamine hydrochloride (Veterinary ketalar 50, Sankyo Co., Tokyo, Japan) at a dose of 1.0ml/kg body weight. Then, the left side of birds was placed up on an operation Fig. 1-A) . The cloaca about 1cm rostral to the portion to be ligated was taken hold through the opened incision by the ophthalmological forceps, and the caudal side of the cloaca was tightly ligated at about 1/3 part from the rectum after pushing down the ureter and/or the oviduct (female) and the bursa of fabricius (Bursa fabricii)
( Fig. 1-B ). Then the cloaca was cut off at 3mm rostral to the ligated portion. The Fig. 1-D) . 2) Besides, another ligature was passed among the more caudal part of the rectal serosal membrane and the both side of the abdominal muscle at respective caudal and rostral part of the incision (caudal-positioned ligatures in Fig. 1-D) ; shifting the ligature point to more caudal part (about 5mm rostral side)
than that of the first ligature was aimed to prevent a stricture of the rectum ( Fig. 1-D) . 3) After the all 4 ligatures were passed as shown in Figure 1 -D, each ligature was tied, without constricting the rectal cavity, with pulling the rectum up as shown in Figure 1 -E. The excess thread used for ligation of the abdominal muscle and the rectum was not cut off but it was kept to suture the cloacal wall around the newly opened part. Rostral and caudal parts of the incision of the peritoneum and muscles were carefully sutured.
4) The rectal mucosa was reversed and sutured with the skin around the incision by using the 2 excess threads ( Fig. 1-F) . Furthermore, right and left sides of the reversed rectal mucosa were sutured with the skin around the incision ( Fig. 1-G and H) . 5) Finally, the incision of skin was carefully sutured (Fig. 1-G and  H) , and a few drops of procaine penicillin in oil were spead around the incision to prevent infection. Post-operative management of animal After the surgical operation, de-beak was carried out, and a polyethylene cup (height; 5cm, upper diameter; 4cm, lower diameter; 7cm) was attached to the skin around the incision to protect the new artificial anus from pecking ( Fig. 1-I) . Then, the birds were placed into individual cages, and given feed and water freely to promote a recovery from damages by the operation.
The birds usually excrete soft and sticky faeces during few days after the surgical operation, then they recovered gradually and excrete normal faeces 10 to 12 days after the operation. Thereafter, the polyethylene cup can be removed. Practical use for some trials 1) Growth: Using 70-day-old Single Comb White Leghorn cockerels, the growth pattern was compared among birds attached with the artificial anus by the new method or an unreversed rectal-transverse sectioning method3) and non-operated birds (7 birds in each group).
2) Egg production: At 120 days of age Single Comb White Leghorn pullets were attached with an artificial anus by the new method, and the egg production was compared with that of non-operated birds (12 birds in each group). They were housed in an ordinary not lighting controlled henhouse and fed a commercial feed and water freely. 3) Digestion and rate of passage of ingesta: An artificial anus was attached to 90-day-old Single Comb White Leghorn cockerels by the new method or an unreversed rectal-transverse sectioning method3) (6 birds in each group), and the digestion trial was performed during the first and third months after the operation. Sometimes, it is necessary to insert a cannula temporarily in order to prevent a constriction of the rectum after the completion, paying attention to avoid injury to the intestinal mucosa. The new method described in this paper does not require any treatments mentioned above to keep birds healthy and in normal conditions. In course of studying the colostomy for chickens, we observed that the rectums of chicks were more flexibile than those of adults; similarly, in combination type (Rhode Island Red) than in egg type (White Leghorn) and in female than in male. Therefore, it may be difficult to adopt the method of FUSSELL6) for attaching an artificial anus to adult cockerels of egg type. The new method, however, can be employed in all cases, unlike the method of FUSSELL6), because of the following improvements:
1) The caudal cut end of the intestine was changed to the cloacal part having large luminal diameter to avoid a constriction of the rectal opening, and the or the time after the operation ( Table 2) .
On the observation for more than 3 years after attaching an artificial anus by the new method, the experimental birds were able to fit for digestion or egg production trials under a natural condition without any troubles. Furthermore, this technique is applicable to White Leghorn cockerels, but it can be carried out in all other breeds, both sexes and all stages after 30-day-old.
